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'Bus and Express Line.
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wagon and you will rncnive prompt attention.
' TM3EHLAKE ft SPIINCEH. Prop.

bera. 3Eo uuo SaloonEORE M'H irtU, f'rorieor.
Second Corner of Sixteenth Street. . OppntVe Harper' Theatre.
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BALD HEADS!!
What is the condition of yours ? your hair dry, 5

harsh, brittle? Does it split the ends? Mas it iappearance? Does it fall out when combed or C
brushed ? Is it full of dandruff? Does your scalp itch fIs it dry or in heated condition If these are some of
your symptomsbe warned in time oryou will become bald. 4

SkookumRoot Hair Grower j
I what vou need. Its nrodnetlnn Isnntan Aerfftmt. tint itwrnnitAfwiMitiR. a"
research. Knowledge ot tne diseases of the hair and scalp led tiie dlscov.ery how treat "Sknnkiim nfnntAlnB n.lthwmliiftMliin.iilia 1 .
tnotaDye.butadeltghtfuilycoollng and rein thing Tonic By stimulating js
JhejroUlcle, tlept Ming Aair, curn aam.nJT gravis hair bout Js
.. Keep the scalp elsan. healthy, fre from Irritating eruptions, by Ctne use Slcookum Skin Soap. destroys parotitic imwt. which Seed onand tlettroti th hnir- -

your arurom cannot supply you air t us,
prepaid, receipt ot pries, lirower, 1UIU per bottle ;
per eXorfiSO.

THE SKOOKUn ROOT HAIR GROWER CO.,
37 South Avenue, York,
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WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE
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Etc.
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JAPANESE
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CURB
A new and mplete Treatment, consisting of

gnppoeitories. Ointment In Capenle, also in Box
and Plila; A Positive Cnre for Externa, Blind or
Bleeding Itch ne. Chronic Recent or Ilereditary
Piles, Fbh alt wkakwxssbs and msny other dis-

eased; It is alt ay. a great benefit to the general
health. The tirst discovery of a medical cnre ren-
dering an operation with the knife unnecessary
hereafter. TjIs Remedy has never been known
to fall . II pe r box, 6 for $6 ; sent by mall. Why
anffor from th ia terriable disease when a written
guarantee is joeitivlj given with bottles, to re- -

lana tne mo ley 11 not careu. wuu """f
free aamle. Guarantee laeaad by our agent.

JAPANESE LIVER PELLETS
Acts like maf ic on the Stomach, Liver ndBw
ela; dispels I yspepsia. Biliousness, Fever, Colds,
Nervous Diao rdera,81eepleseness.LoM of Appetite,
m.mm. Ih. MnmnWtinn; flArff.t dipeeUOn fOl

low their ns-- . Positive cnre forBicK HaanacHB
and Constlpa' ion. H mall, mild, easy to take. Large
Viais or so n is so cents.

BARTZ 3ULMMYBH Sole Agents Bock Isl
ana V.
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SHE SPOKE AT LAST.

A Schoolteacher Who Was Festered by
"Maaher" Turned on Him.

It was one of those frosty, nippy morn-
ings when the pavements were icy and
winds piercing. A small, plump damsel
(by profession a schoolteacher), with rosy
cheeks, might have been seen tripping
along the Blippery sidewalks of Ken-
wood. It was very early, not yet 8
oclock, and the little schoolmarm hur-
ried, followed by a middle aged man
who had got off the car obviously to fol-
low her.

"It's very slippery, isn't it?" he puffed
as he overtook her.

The young woman's eyes flashed, but
she only gave a little tug at her scrap of
dotted face veil, thrust her hands de-
terminedly into her muff and sped on.

A calling card, one of her own, was
ticking out of her little jacket pocket,

with only the first two words, "Miss
Elizabeth," just visible and the last
name obscured.

The stout man saw it.
"Your name's Elizabeth, isn't it?" he

said cheerfully. "Do you know you re-
mind me so much of Lena Morris? She
was an old sweetheart of mine, and I was
awfully fond of her."

No answer from the young woman ex-

cept a quickening of her already Nancy
Hanks gait.

"Don't go so fast," said her tormentor.
"You might slip and fall. I really won-
der that you are not afraid to venture
out such a bad day."

Miss Blackeyes said nothing. She had
about reached the drug store where she
was to wait for her car.

As she went into the store with glow-
ing cheeks, the dapper young clerk said,
"Don't you want to come over by the
stove and get warm?"

"I want to know why I am a target f-- r

every insolent man in-- town this morn-
ing," she snapped as she glanced through
the door and saw the short, stout man
patrolling tho sidewalk and evidently
still intent on pursuit. The drug clerk
subsided, the car came, and on she got,
with the man at her heels. He sat down
beside her. When she arrived at her
street corner, ho arose and followed her
gut of the car. She had almost reached
her school and was getting brave. Again
he walked beside her and asked her if
she wouldn't "say something to him."

Her voice had not a tremor, but was
deliciously clear and steady as she spoke
for the first time.

'Certainly," she said. "Do you know,
I was just wondering if a man ever lived
to hf your age before let me see, you
must be 50 at lenst who was capable of
acting so perfectly idiotic. Now, for my
part, I can tolerate a young, empty
headed masher, but as for an old fool
like you" but the middle aged, short,
stout mun had fled. Chicago News.

Letters to Keail I'ropln.
Enterprising tradesmen in this city, in

the distribution of their circulars, are
not backward in utilizing the lists of
distinguished persons which are printed
in the newspajiers from time to time.
Not infrequently do they get hold of the
names of men who long since passed
over to that "undiscovered country,"
and circulars and prospectuses are
mailed to the dead as well as to the liv-
ing. It would seem that a name once
enrolled on a tradesman's mailing list
is never erased. Circular letters ad-
dressed to "Samuel J. Tilden" are still
occasionally left at the Gramercy park
mansion, and mail matter addressed to
W. n. Vanderbilt reaches the Grand
Central station every now and then.
Many clubmen have recently received
from a shirtmaker what purports to be
an autograph letter saying: "I am anx-
ious to have you for a customer, and I
want to make you a sample shirt free of
charge. Of course I cannot do this for
every one, but for you it will afford me
great pleasure to do so." New York
Times.

Old Kales For Night Policemen.
Old Boston is vividly brought to mind

by the following excerpt from the "Se-
lectmen's Minutes," dated Nov. 1, 1769,
containing instructions to watchmen: '

"In going the Rounds Care must be
taken that the Watchmen are not noisy,
but behave themselves with strict deco-
rum, that they frequently give the Time
of the Night and what the Weather is
with a distinct but moderate Voice, ex-
cepting at Times when it is necessary to
pass in Silence in order to detect and se-

cure persons that are out on unlawful
Actions.

"You and your Division must endeavor
to suppress all Routs, Riots and other
Disorders that may be committed in the
Night and secure such Persons as may
be guilty; that proper steps may be
taken next Morning for a prosecution as
the Law directs. We absolutely forbid
your taking private satisfaction or any
bribe that may be offer'd you to let such
go or to conceal their offense from the
Selectmen." Boston Transcript.

Beware of "Cheap" Canned Stun.
There is one great danger connected

with preserved goods, and that is that
the insane mania for cheapness at all
risks which some women have has in
duced dishonest people to put inferior
goods upon the market, but if a house-
keeper is careful to buy none but the
best and sees that they are propetly pre-
pared by her cook she need have no fear
but that her tinned vegetables are as
harmless as the same substances in their
raw and natural state, and she will have
the advantage of procuring an infinite
variety for her table at a very small out-
lay both of time and money. New York
Tribune.

Slnping Songs In the Oil WelL
A well known member of the Petro-

leum Exchange is wondering why coal
oil and religion do not mix well. He is
the superintendent of an up town Sun-
day school, which fact is known to his
brother bulls and bears. When he ven-
tures to do business and make a good
trade or sale, ma associates form a line.
block his way and sing in chorus, "Teach
er, teacher, how I love my Sunday
school." This, he says, be finds baa a
depressing effect on business. Philadel
phia Press.

Too Careless With the English Lang-aage-.

A clothl'ig dealer In Boston advertised ail-- I

wool pd taloms for 2, adviti g the public to
make haste and secure the great bargain, say-
ing: "They will not lat long " Probably they
would not. Neither will your health last long If
Ton don't take care of It. Keep Dr. Pierce's
Pleas int r'ellets In your home They a'e In-

dispensable to every family, ss they positively
care bil!ousnes it its end'esg train of dis-
tressing aMments s'ck headache, irritability,
constipation, dizzine-- 8 and Indigestion a mar-
velous specific for liver and kidney troubles, and
a pure vegetable compound. They are sugar-coate- d,

the smallest pills made, and the best, be
caue they do all they promise. All drnegifts
Bfll them, and the proprietors gnarantee them,
and refund the price if they fail

Sauces and Condimeuta.
Pepper is simply a general stimulant fu-th-

digestive tract. It braces the stomach,
gives a sense of warmth aud causes a flow
of the digestive fluids of the stomach.
Mustard has a somewhat similar action,
while salt and vinegar serve the doable
purpose of supplyiug the needs so far as
saline matters are concerned and rendering
oleaginous matters fit for speedy absorp-
tion.

Tabasco, Worcestershire, pipricoa and
other suuees have many merits, especially
when one partakes of fish or salmis. A
dressing is absolutely necessary for a boiled
or baked fish, and no salad outside of the
watercress or celery is fit to be taken into
the stomach without the stimulus to di-

gestion which the dressing furnishes. Jen
nesa Miller Maeazine.

A Queer Advertisement.
After advertising several weeks, E. C.

Quinby of Carthage, Ills., succeeded in
purchasing 1,500 cats. He tagged them
with advertisements of his business,
turned them loose, and in a few hours
every town within a radius of 80 miles
from Carthage was deluged with cats
advertising Quinby 'a store. Atlanta
Constitution.

Old or young, or grave or gay,
Those who now let their teeth decay,

With breath we can't endure;
The thought their life will haunt.
That they neglected Sozodont,

That would have kept all pure.
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EXPELLER

is and will ever be the

best
Remedy for

RHEUMATISM

Pains in tne Side, cnest ana
Joints, Neuralgia, Sprains, &c

iJetore yon need to ony, ooiain

the valuable book: "Guide to Eealth,"witll
enaorgemenis oi prominent imysiai&iis.

.ADsRICHTER&COsy

fcaZ--a -

Genuine

17 Warren Str..
NEW YORK.

29
Prize Medals Awarded I.

European Houses; Badolstadt, London,

Hnrnmherp. onstein. Leirnio.

25 & 60 Cts. a bottle, For Sale by
ECSST TCS SOSISITZ

C SFE1IEL
nd other drnnrto

r .
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An Indian
Outbreak

is a dreadful thine
undoubtedly caused by the irritating
effects of dirt.

Outbreaks, and crime generally, are
never possible amone people who are

AMERICAN FAMILY

The great soother of angry passions
the promoter of health and good'
feeling. Cleans everything injures
noining aon't pe airaia to use mkn.'5
boap on the most delicate fabrics.
JAS. S. lCIItlt & CO.. Chicaco.
Dusky Diamond Tar Soap A mmES

WHEN YOU VISIT

THE IRLJ'S FAIR

Do not lorget to eee the ex-

hibit of tiie GeneralElec-

tric Company in the Elec-

tricity Building, He Intra-

mural Railway equipped
with General Electric Com-

pany's apparatus, the Elec-

tric Launches equipped
with General Electric Com-

pany's motors, and the Gen-

eral Electric company's Arc
Lighting Plant and Power
Generators in Machinery
Halt

What is
"1

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its gnarantee is thirty years' rse by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting- - Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas
toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend

Castoria.
"Castoria is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Da. O. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

" Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
Interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the various quack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sensing
them to premature graves."

Da. J. F. Kdicbelob,
Conway, Ark.

II

Castoria.

3
. . .

" Castoria is so well adapted to children that
I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me."

H. A. Abcber, M. D.,
'Hi So, Oxford St., Brooklyn, H. T.

" Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria.
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that that
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

United Hospital axp Dispevsakt,

Allen C Smith, Prrt.,
Boston, :

Tkm Centaur Compavxty, 71 Marray Street, New Tork City.

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Moline, Ills.

The Moline Wap Co.

Manufacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
A full and complete line ot Platform and other Spring Wagons, especially adapted to tba

Western trade, of superior workmanship and finish Illustrated Price List free on
application. See the MOLl"B WAGON before Durchasing

DAVIS CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

A complete line ot Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing Hose,

Fire Brick Etc Largest and best equipped

establishment west of Chicago.

DAVIS aixijj&. Moline, 111. I 112, 114 West Seventeenth et.
Telephone 2053. I Telephone 1148. BocklsIscsU

Residence Telephone 1 169

SPRING
Everything in the line of spring vehicles, and the

largest assortment of

Harness, Laprobes, Whips, Etc.
AT

Mason's Carkiage Works,
East Fourth Street DAVENPORT, IOWA.

1 ELY S CREAM BALWI-TIean- ses the isasall VwrV
PaaaCeM, Allay fain aud Jnflammatien, Heals I ffy- - ,vZjmthettom, Kmtoren Tarte and fctnell, and ('ureel fTARrVLV1

I Ik
iiivcH Kelief at once for Cold in IT

n n
Applf into the Aosfn'ia. It it Ouickly Abtorbtd.

dug. vtuggjBM or uj liinii. dtui as n arren ol
.1 JV4

JOHN KONOSKY,
Carpenter and Builder,

OFFICE, KO: 2821 SIXTH AVENUE,

Shop on Vine Street. BOCK ISLAND, ILL.
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